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Only four nestingattemptsare knownfor the RoyalTern ($tema maxima)
in California,all at the San Diego Bay salt evaporatingponds. This paper
describesthe two mostrecentnestingattemptsin detailand discusses
all four
attemptsin terms of coincidentaleventsin Californiafish stocksof the close
inshore area.
PREVIOUS

NESTING

RECORDS

The firstknown nestingattemptsin Californiaby both the Royal Tern and
ElegantTern ($. elegar•$)occurredin 1959 on the dikesseparatingthe salt
evaporatingponds at the south end of San Diego Bay, San Diego County,
California(Gallupand Bailey 1960). The attempt,by a singlepair of Royal
Terns, failed. The egg was collectedby Gallup and is on deposit at the
Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology, Los Angeles (WFVZ 114,
199-1). It measures 62.8 x 44.9 min.

In 1960 a second nestingattempt was reported without details (Small
1960) to have involvedat least30 nestsand producedmany young, but no
nestsof this specieswere found in 1961 (Small 1961).
RECENT

NESTING

ATTEMPTS

In springof 1980 a singlepair of Royal Ternsattemptedto nest on the
saltworksdike separatingponds 35 and 33 (circled"a," Figure 1) in the
colonyof ElegantTerns,whichnumbered607 breedingpairsin 1980, 861 in
1981 and 800 in 1982. The nestscrapewith itssingleeggwaslocatedon the
peripheryof a group of 32 ElegantTern scrapes.Amongstthis group also
were three CaspianTern ($. caspia)nests--two containingtwo eggsand one
containingthree eggs. (The number of CaspianTern breedingpairs at the
saltworkswas roughly400 in 1980 and 1981 and roughly 350 in 1982.)
I discoveredthe RoyalTern eggon 9 May and at that time one RoyalTern
could be seen nearby. Later that afternoon, from a vantage point off the
breedingdike, I saw two Royal Ternstogetherat the nestand observedthem
for about 2 hours,until darknessset in. On 11 May I did not seethe Royal
Ternsat the nestsite and I found the egg with a number of punctureholes,
crackedand lyingin a pool of its own formercontents.This wasapparently
the work of Ruddy Turnstones(Arer•ariair•terpres),which I had previously
observeddestroyingElegant Tern eggsin a similarfashion, much like the
Ruddy Turnstonepredation on Sooty Tern ($. fuscata) eggson Eniwetok
Island(Crossinand Huber 1970). Within a few daysthe RoyalTernswere no
longerseen in the area.
I collectedthe damagedeggand depositedit at the WesternFoundationof
VertebrateZoology (WFVZ 125, 645). It measures68.0 x 40.8 mm, which
comparesfavorablywith other eggsin the WFVZ collection,as well as with
Western Birds 16:71-80.
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the measurements
of 63 x 45 mm suggested
by Harrison(1978) as average
for Royal Tern eggs.
The most recent breeding by Royal Terns occurred at the San Diego
saltworksduring 1982. On 8 May I discoveredtwo Royal Tern nestscrapes,
eachwith a singleegg,in a groupof about230 ElegantTernnestscrapesatop
the north to southrunningarm of dike 33/5 (circled"b," Figure1). The first
nestwaswith a groupof threeElegantTern nests,placedabout1 m from the
southedge of the large ElegantTern nestinggroup. The secondnest was
about10 m north of the firstnest,towardsthe middleof the largeElegantTern
nestinggroupand on itswesternperiphery.
The egg of the firstnestmeasured62.4 x 42.3 mm and had an off-white
groundcolorwith an approximatelyrandompatternof medium-to-largedark
brownspots,and wassimilarin appearanceto the 1980 egg. The eggof the
secondnesthad a palebeigeor buffgroundcolorand wascompletelycovered
with a rather uniform pattern of small-to-medium dark brown spots. It
measured

62.9

x 42.8

mm.

On 10 June the firstnestcontaineda chickwhichmay have hatchedup to 2
dayspreviously.The chickhadbrightorangelegsand bill.Itsdownwasa pale
yellowcolor,lightlyoverlaidwith smallbrown spots.
On 18 June the secondnest contained a chick which was approximately3
daysold. This chickalso had brightorangelegsand bill but its down was a
medium yellow-beigecolor, heavily overlaid with medium-to-largedark
brown spots.
On this visit I banded both chicks (USFWS bands 664-81701

and

664-81702), eachon the left leg. I alsoexaminedthe nestscrapesand in the
firstnest I found two Northern Anchovies (Engraulisrnordax) measuring6.0

and 7.2 cm, standardlengths.I alsorecovereda regurgitation
consisting
of a
small6.2 cm (standardlength)NorthernAnchovyfrom the older chick. The
regurgitations
of the smallerElegantTernchicksconsistedof largerspecimens
of E. rnordax,rangingfrom 8.0 to 13.2 cm (standardlength)and averaging
10.0 to 11.0 cm (standardlength).
After the bandingand above-mentionedcollectionswere completed,the
older chickbecameambulatorywhile the youngerchickremainedquiet in its
nest. On 23 June both Royal Tern chickshad entered the creche (nursery
flock)of ElegantTernchicks.On thisvisitandagainon 1 JulyI recoveredboth
chicksfrom the creche and collectedtheir regurgitations.The regurgitations
consistedprimarilyof partiallydigestedtail pieces.These appearedto be
fragmentsof fairlylarge (15 to 20 cm) atherinids,probablythe very common
Topsmelt(Atherinopsaffinis).Somefragmentswereprobablysurfperch(Embiotocidae).I also recovereda 5.5 cm (standardlength) specimenof an anchovy, Anchoa.
Interestingly,
on all visitsup to 23 June eachRoyalTernchickwasattended
by both parents,unlikethe ElegantTernchickswhichwere usuallyattended
by only one parent or left unattendedin the creche.On 1 July I found the
youngerchickattendedby both parentsand the older chickattendedby a
singleparent.
Duringthe lastweekof May 1982 the ElegantTerncolonywasinvadedby a
pairof straydogs.They destroyeda sectionof the colonyon the northeastto
southwestrunningarm of the dike 33/5 and on dike 36/37 (Figure1) which
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Figure 1. The southSan Diego Bay area includingthe salt evaporatingpondsand the
Ti)uana River sloughs(Tijuana River EstuarineSanctuary):a = the locationof the unsuccessful1980 Royal Tern nestingattempt: b = the locationof the 1982 successful
nestingby two pairs of Royal Terns.
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had few nestsof aggressive
CaspianTernsassociated
with it, leavingthisarea
almostcompletelyunprotected.I found over 100 dead ElegantTern chicks,
allbadlymauled.Many morechicksweremissing.Fortunately,however,the
sectionof the colonyin whichthe RoyalTern chickswere locatedhad many
associatedCaspianTern nests.The dogsnever penetratedthisarea and both
Royal Tern chickswere seenin the crecheagainon 19 June, capableof short
hop-and-glideflights.
By thistimethe RoyalTernchickswerevisitedonlyintermittently
by one or
bothparentsand, by 1 August,eitherchickcouldbe seenflying,followingone
or both of its parentsover the saltworksor over the Tijuana River sloughs
(Tijuana River EstuarineSanctuary,Figure 1), where the Royal Ternsfrequently foraged. On such occasionsthe parent that was followed usually
carried a large fish. I was seldom able to identify positivelythe fish being
carried,but in very few instancesdid the fishshowthe familiarsilverand black
appearanceof E. mordax,whichconstitutes
the greatbulk of the ElegantTern
diet (Schaffner1982). I tentativelyidentifiedmostof thesefishasAtherinidae,
again, probablyTopsmelt.
DISCUSSION

Although there may have been other intermittentbut unreportedRoyal
Tern nestingattemptsat the San Diegosaltworksduringthe past25 years,the
possibility
seemsunlikely,giventhe many very competentobserversvisiting
the saltworksover the years.
The nearestRoyal Tern breedingcolony is on Isla Raza, Mexico, roughly
600 km south of San Diego in the Gulf of California, Mexico, where they
breedin mixedgroupswith ElegantTernsand Heermann'sGulls (Larusheermanni; Walker 1965, Lindsay1966). A portionof the populationsof all three
speciesmigratesnorth into Californiaat the closeof eachbreedingseasonand
thissite is almostcertainlythe point of originof the Royal Ternswhich nested
at San Diego, aswell asthe San Diego ElegantTern breedingpopulationitself,
as Isla Raza appearsto be the closestand largestregularlyactivecolony.
Schaffner (1982) discussedthe dependence of California Elegant Terns
(bothbreedingand visiting)on E. mordax,notingthatthe establishment
of the
San Diego ElegantTern breedingpopulationcoincidedwith the expansionof
Engraulisstocksin southern California waters and that current seasonal
movementsof California ElegantTernsand Engraulisare roughly similar.
Royal Terns,however,have not followedthe sametrendsas ElegantTerns
in California.AlthoughRoyal and Elegantternstypicallyoccurtogetherin
San Diego Bay immediatelybeforeand afterthe nestingseason,visitingRoyal
Ternsoccur in Californiarelativelymore often in winter and lessoften in fall
and spring,in contrastto ElegantTerns,which are more commonlyseen in
the fall and the springthan in winter. What is especiallyinterestingis that the
occurrenceof the Royal Tern in Californiahas, except perhapsfor theserecent years, decreased markedly since 1950 (Cogswell 1977). Thus, the
historicaloccurrenceof the Royal Tern in California is unlikelyto have been
related to Northern Anchovy abundanceand distributionbut is likely to be
related to the abundanceand distributionof the PacificSardine ($ardinops
sagax), which experienceda tremendouspopulation crash in the 1940s
resultingin near extinctionby 1950 (MacCall1979, 1984). Ainley and Lewis
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(1974) and Baldridge(1973) presentedvery good evidenceregardingthe
severeimpactof the disappearance
of PacificSardineson cormorants,puffins
andespecially
on BrownPelicans(Pelecanus
occidentalis)
in Californiawaters
farthernorth (FarallonIslandsand Monterey).
Althoughthe commercialsardinefisherywas primarilycenteredaround
Monterey,the PacificSardinewasverywidelydistributed
throughout
California waters, extendingfrom far offshoreto shallowinshoreareas (Murphy
1966. 1968). Accordingto many old-timefishermenin the San Diego area,
duringtheirpeakpopulationyearssuchas 1936. sardinescouldbe foundin
greatabundanceinshorewithinthe breakersand just a few metersfrom the
beach. With the possibleexceptionof E. mordaxduring its period of peak
abundancein the 1960s (Smith 1972. Smith and Eppley 1982). there has
thusfar been no significantreplacementof the PacificSardineby any species
in close inshore areas.

The closeinshorecomponentsof the sardineand otherfishpopulationsare
of particularinterestbecausethe RoyalTerntendsto be a warm-waterlittoral
speciesand is primarilyan inshorecoastalforager(Murphy 1936, Buckley
and Buckley 1972, Blake 1977), in contrastto the small-bodied"crested
terns" (Thalasseussubgenus;AOU 1976) such as the ElegantTern, which
tends to forage farther offshore (Schaffner 1982). Furthermore,the other
large-bodiedcrestedtern, the Swift or (Greater)CrestedTern ($. bergii),is
also an inshoreforager (Ashmole 1968, Hue and Etchecopar1970, Henry
1971, Feare 1975, Etchecoparand Hue 1978); in Australia $. bergii is
recognizedasan indicatorof shoals(schools)of Pilchard,a $ardinopssardine
(Serventyet al. 1971).
Sardineabundancein Californiaremainedextremelylow duringthe 1950s,
but during a warm-water period from 1957 to 1960, PacificSardine (and
Engraulis)stocksbrieflyimproved(MacCall1979, 1984). RoyalTernsnested
in San Diegoin 1959 and 1960 (Gallupand Bailey 1960; Small 1960, 1961),
and many other marine organismsalso extendedtheir rangesnorthward
during 1957 to 1960 (Radovich1960, 1961).
Like most of the other crestedterns, the Royal Tern tends to be nonaggressive
towardsmostpotentialpredatorsand may requirethe presenceof
other,more aggressive
laridsat itsbreedingcoloniesfor protection,in addition
to topographicalrequirementssuchas relativelyisolatedlocationswith good
visibilityof surroundings.In EuropeanSandwichTern (S. sandvicensis)
coloniesthis protectionis providedby the Common Black-headedGull (Larus
ridibundus;Veen 1977), and in southeasternU.S. Royal Tern colonies,protection may be provided by the Laughing Gull (L. atticilia; Buckley and
Buckley 1972). In coastal California an important aggressivepredatormobbinglaridisthe CaspianTern, whichprovidesthe San DiegoElegantTern
colony with predatorprotectionin a fashionsimilarto that of the mediumsizedgullsmentionedabove (Schaffner1982). Thus, the prior establishment
ca. 1940 of the CaspianTern breedingcolony (Emblen 1954, Schaffner
1982, Gill and Mewaldt 1983) was probablya prerequisitefor Elegantand
Royal tern breedingat the San Diegosaltworks.
Consideringthe above, it is unlikelythat any adequate breedingsite for

RoyalTernsexistedwithineasyreachof the foodsupplyduringthe periodof
peak Sardinopsabundance.SignificantCaspianTern breedingcoloniesdid
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Figure 2. Royal Tern (foreground}and Elegant Tern at San Diego, May 1982.

Figure 3. Nesting Royal Tern (centerforeground}with nestingElegant and Caspian
lerns at San Diego, May 1982.
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Figure 4. Royal Tern egg (of first nest of 1982 at San Diego), center, compared
Elegant Tern egg (left) and Caspian Tern egg (right).

Figure5. Chick of firstRoyal Tern nestof 1982 at San Diego, in its nests•rape.
Photos by Frea' C'. Schaffner
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not exist in coastalCalifornia at that time; the establishmentof the San Diego
and othercoastalCaliforniabreedingcolonieswasapparentlythe resultof extensivealterationof inland nestinghabitatbetween 1910 and 1940 which

forced Caspian Terns to seek other nestingareas. The major California
CaspianTerncoloniesnow occuralongthe coastand, likethe San Diegocolony, tend to be associatedwith human-createdhabitats(Gill and Mewaldt
1983). The recentsuccessful
nestingof two pairsof RoyalTernsisin part also
due to the presenceof the ElegantTerns,withwhomtheysharethe important
socialcharacteristics
of extremelydenseand gregariousnestinggroupsand
creche formation.

The recentCaliforniaRoyalTernbreedingprobablyindicatessomedegree
of changein the localcoastalmarineenvironmentand itsfishfauna. Southern
Californiacoastalwatershave been experiencinga slightwarmingtrend over
the pastfew years(Alec MacCall pers. comm. 1982) and there hasbeen a
slight increasein Pacific Sardine abundance as well, though this change
shouldin no way be taken as the beginningof a recovery (Klingbeil1981).
The importantfactorsrelevantto RoyalTernbreedingin California,however,
arethe abundanceandavailability
of closeinshoreschooling
fishesin general,
and not Sardinopsper se.
The fishesof greatestinterestare the atherinidsand engraulidswhich inhabit the severalriver mouthsand adjacentestuariesof northern San Diego
County, the shallowwater areasof the Coronado Islandsand especiallythe
TijuanaRiversloughs,a principalforagingareafor the RoyalTernswhichbred
at San Diego. Atherinidsof variousage classesare common and abundant
and may be increasingin the TijuanaRiver sloughsand adjacentareas;and,
although detailed information is as yet unavailable, some circumstantial
evidencesuggests
an increasein the abundanceof larvaland juvenilestagesof
the engraulid,E. mordax. Larval and juvenileEngraulisof up to about6.0 cm
standard length have become increasinglyapparent over the past two
breedingseasons(1981 and 1982) at the nestsitesof the 1000 or so Forster's
Terns (S. forsteri) which breed at the San Diego saltworks. Engraulis
specimensof up to 1 year of age (roughly10.0 cm standardlength;Huppert
et al. 1980) were firstobservedat CaspianTern nest sitesin 1981 and were
quite apparentin 1982. Specimensof 1- to 2-year-old Engraulismeasuring
11.0 to 15.0 cm were commonly found at Caspian Tern nests in 1981,
somewhatlesscommonly in 1982, but not at all in 1980. Yet, Engraulisis a
minor component of the local CaspianTern diet, the major component being
the large 15.0 to 25.0 cm Topsmeltfrom the Tijuana River sloughsand other
nearby coastalsaltwaterand brackishwater areas.
Additional

circumstantial evidence of an increase in the abundance of close

inshore fishescomes from Black Skimmers (Rynchopsniger), which first
began breeding at the San Diego saltworksin small numbers during the
mid-1970s (Gerald Collier,MichaelEvansl•ers. comm.). The BlackSkimmer
populationincreasedto some60 pairsin 1982. Fishescollectedat their nest
sitesinclude2.0 to 6.0 cm LongjawMudsuckers(Gillichthysmirabilis),4.0 to
6.0 cm CaliforniaHalibut (Paralichthyscalifornicus)and an abundanceof larval and juvenileatherinidsand engraulidsmeasuringup to about7.0 cm. During 1982, engraulidsmeasuring4.0 to 6.0 cm and Paralichthysof similar
lengthswere especiallyapparent.
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SUMMARY

Royal Terns visitingCalifornia prior to 1950 probablyrelied heavily on
PacificSardinesas a food source.At presentRoyal Ternsappear to feed on
atherinidsand engraulids.The establishmentof the Caspian Tern breeding
colonyat San Diego wasprobablya prerequisitefor the utilizationof that site
bybothRoyaland Elegantterns.The recent(1980, 1982) RoyalTernnesting
attemptsin Californiamay not be mere isolatedincidents,but may indicateat
leastlocalchangesin the coastalmarineenvironmentand itsfishfauna, particularly increasesin some close inshore fish stocks. Future increasesor
decreases
in the abundanceand frequencyof occurrenceof bothvisitingand
nestingRoyal Ternsare likelyto reflectsimilarchangesin the abundanceand
availabilityof their food supply.
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